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tail of particulars. It is luf&cieni
s a natural aliianco butweci
iractcd, the other banks of
kingdom expanded their loass
r issiici; and that, too, in c greater
,
ptirtinn than i's loans and iasiies werodiry. ihiough Ibo aget
.........................
isi.ed. Frees stilt continued to rise,
Bmk,wiiIitho Adminisiraiion, and ibeii
end bullion still conlincd to be drawn out
nniied power would crcaio an inducnce
of the Bank for exiKiriaiion. Tiic ultei whicll il ».,uld be
impotcncy ofAhis grand regulator of the
Id '
urrency lo coiitnil the oihov banks aad
igain toe these puwen in hostile
kepiiL patter eurrener of the kiAgdoni
ray against each other. Iri the days of
within such limils as to a
llie vapor. Geo. Jackson we wiiuessed tlie excepttation of gold and silver, has llius been:
lilts rule. Give any Prciideni

poBiiloB,w!icn il lias Iroea Uoagbl home
l« Ihe aclitol kiinwiedgc of every idih
within (his country! Have wo not all
leiitncd, by hitter experience, dial when
our periodical «-x|kauiioDsciiM:iteusc. the
of all ptoperly begiiiH Piiue! (1
~ inenuaing witk the iacrensiug
aspansoo, ui
- - ' -•
biibUo burata; aud
uou bank
odalioos tod bank
issues ace couitaetcd, the am -tiiiiuf lbs
:j is reduced, and pricea full
iheir former ioiul. TliJ.s i., the liislury t.
onr own country, and wu sU know ir.
A certain amuout of currency Is necesai.
ary to rcpro-cui (ho cii'.;ta cxciuiigeab u
jirnpcny ofa couulry, and if Oiis uiioiout
aliould be greatly Uicicosud, wiliu.ui a
conesponding increase ia ihu cxcliantiiuofibu couuiry, iha iihly
rot in
prices. 1 asy nominal, bscauso
tills incjcased |i. ice will not ctuUo ibu
wIk) rcccitcsit lo pnrehaso ibohi
real property or more of ibo necessaries
and luxuries of Ufa than lie coultqiuin
dona befute.
Ul me

now recur (o ibe proposition

with yrhicii 1 commenced; and

1 lepeet

that I dn not ptolcud mathemalicol ae-

ill Germany and Fraucc; iho fonocr
bard tnr nuy couulry, and il« laltrt ap
proaching il so ui-arly as lo bavc iioKuik
loies ill circulation under Ihe dcitomiiiition uflivehuodrod fnocs. or nearly .mu
hundred dollars. On the cnnlniry. iho
ited Slates is emphatically a paper

such n Bankas I have dcscriUrd, and wo
ihall hereafter liave a most peaceful suc
cession. With alt the power of lit
restricting ih« issues of paper money to' cc-J-ive, :on>b:OL-d with all the woahh of
asingle hank, and rogulating thei
' the counlry, bo woulii bo the must ar
by Ihe agency ofihoGovcnment
_____, blockhead in Ihe world iflie were uc
then, is'an important (act incontestablv hlo lore-cleci himself aad i» nominatt
established. If this be true, acd there
uccessor. All the forms of iho Cor-si

Imviug eight hundred
. ill oftJicraemiiimg notes
deuoininaiioD as low as fire dul.sis.
and most of thuiii one, two, and threu
dollar notes. For erery dollar of gold
md silver in the vaulu of tltese banks.
tliey issue tiwee, four, five, and smne of
Ihem AS high as ten, and even fifteen,

can be no of ita truth, I would ask the ion miglit still remain.
'II10 people
Senator liowqiicsilon a National Hank, .night siill ho dt-Inded with ihi ''
'
:upita! of fifty millions of do!, they elected ilicir Presidoni; I
:ra'n, wilhil
b pille ar« lobe lars could regulate
proper limits, the loa
loaiisand inuc
sucsofeighi
A sceict hot all-per.mech iVtonUf the IV.'w.r.'coM"«"tu*^ hundred
............—-----------.
State bsnka ecattered over tbe
uling. moneyed influerce,
infi
wiuild s
nl til optralc twice ot Ibrcr tisir*. Tbe whole cxient
at of
ofithis vast countryt The
>e foundations of lil< riy and tender
ibiiig is impossible. It could not be nc. tmpty nam
'hiumi
The immense jwwer ofsuch an institm
r>D was inauifusted u the (remendons
of England at the prcMnt momeol! .
elTorts
ifibris winch
wliich it made sgainsi General
cording to tbe tcsiimony of Mr. Hotscly Jackson.
Had he nui enjoyed n
Palmei, its presideui, given befote the sonal popularity in tbs country than anv
secret
committee
of
tbe
House
of
Com
man w1h> ever lived, ifiesc efibiia would
Lirer Comtplaint,Jirf.jitari ttaniiag.
mons,
previous
io
its
vecharler
in
ISM,
rf. Fncbe ^.iriifuf North tTixUi flrFel,
lave proved irresieiiUe. As ii was, the
n'illiam.hiirg affiiclril fir Ihe lafi Cve yeiiit the principle on tvhidi it bad
10 l.i.eTt'omplaiff wa» romplelely rcacler, and iliook ‘ho Union to ils centre.
lo hcellh by tbe ire of iho Baton Von
much coin
] bullion in its coffers at Indeed liio Bank, at one lime, would,
>1er Herb pilli. Sriuptumt: hnbiloal
iihird pnrtofiuliabil
^
MFif.Intnl^ ton^ rf apjielllr, coDKsBl
all human ptobabiliir, bate gained the
victory hud the elriction of Prcsidei
of light, uriof hith^oUiuril, pain
pnin *uni1ur
111
tb«
chanced lo ocair ul that period; and wc
' ' fboelderbled
bledelanren lafiilartc, .
rd ihefaci.thst ibltvuleofnne.............. ... should then havo wiluorsed the a}>palling
a* iadietolii c B iliMaicd fUle
of circulation and depniteswat tbe safe Spectacle ofihe itruraph of lire Bank ov
prnporiion. Ils necestities have compelled theI ti
riglits
aud
liberties of
people.
■
..................
' the
■
nenl phttlefimf, Imttnuailonly l. iBiHirary re- 't to dene*’
v—<i>i. _i. -r
The Consiiluiion of Ihe cojniry ond
li>r, until fhe iMwureit *nnie uf Huron Von own creation. Instead of being able
Ucmocraiie party would then have Uen
liiilclrelei Herb PilU, ehlch eguotneily re.
iguitte
tlie
kvans
and
isvnes
of
olfa
prostrated logetbor.
I'ol her of all tl,D ntreve d'klrofiing eyopbanks, il lias with dificiiliy been able
1 and layi the ii perfectly cured.
On Fridiy
Isy last,
las when I very unexpeer
save iiselC II has l>een going dovrn and
cdly addretsud
^tsudU
Uw Sonat,-, I stated a prinD^ApepM-pBf years stnneffr^.
dowD. until according lo the last
•
• •
•••■ ihall
had been feverety ufflieird with the ,lr«|'nuiB icvly siaiemem of iu condition «
iiuiv road f
for GreycnrK with Ibr ruIJuHiiiE .litlrr-iinE
if vou double Iho araiiunt of the m-ceasai
f>ni|ilunf*fichiiuff n( Ihu tlnmach, hendnehu,
iliMiiie.f, fniiilncM, ..................... nf thu heart, deposiics. In this respect it is in a much citculaiing medium in any country, jo
rchy douhio the uominiil price of evu:
'alili,lie.<nt(ho pit of Ibeflclmaeb afier
worse condition than many of the banks
diig.e'-'al rulloeu, :irri<l rriicliitioUSCnldjati'clc. If, whcnthecirculating inudiui
iwn country. In order lo save ib
le uml wcukncHuflhu rx(r< uiilivs i-inucilisfifiy luilliuni, an article ahouM
•in, iHiiriburti, <ii<tiirh,.l ri>t. iriiihllul
ilreiuni, flvinc pninf in Ibo che,|, flile and
back, ci-tivi'i'i-f. diHiko fur frTi.'ty orcn».
rrfatinr, xveal laffiliiile nuun Ihe I- BM exer-

dollars of paper. This {mducce a rest
chaugingespaMsion of tbe curad a cuosequent incrcare of (ho
prices of all articles, the vsiuc of 'orbidt
‘.................-ilated by Uk foreign demand,
vices ofsioiiltr aiiiclcs iu Uerrnnee. ai pautcuiu eutgvs
of out expusiaiis, we might wilbjiisiiuo

«

l>enr Sir-ll.ul ihe immortal Cowyer known
the mivtici qtiulidet of Ihn Cnmnmitr Plnnu
he at well at il»niinii>It tiiiee (bCMclet inytelf.)

exports wore

the woild.

ill otigiiiat cbsaelor. Aiiliougb h nui
I a cbatler ii^
^ ai no oilier b-.nki
riking

iikTio adjust the habace of lira tradin tlie vreonierfaPilh
ily , ifi!/-i icurr Fveuinthe movl.-,____ ____
....___ _ .....
•e hut in inch ciwt, knew that, if it could'limit the amoont of

•I UIUT enable Umm to wilhatin.l '
. rhiimtiUciueUlteCaiouVuDUui ^
e!.-r liert, I’lllt.
Thuie «l.o!mvotlm eire end
k-m:.tef. whether 1lh.Pl!
Pluduntor
Ihe tcaenUi'
rv i>art of (he cuiiimiiiily. ibould iKVet b<
Withoct a tupply Mfllerl |■il;l, which lemovt
■liporileri ia (he brail, ihiigoratc the nititl.
Sworn befoTC me, (hit Uth day of Deoem- tliriitihen Ihe body improve the aemory, and
eidivcu Ihi-iauciim........
When Ihe Nervuiit fTttem hat been toe
Prrea Picxxev, Com. er Deens,
largely ilrawii upniior eirrittainvd. nelliing
(b^A litter from Mr. Shel.lun P. Gilfaerl it bellvr (» cancel and iiivigoruLe Ihcdreeplo Ur. W. Evanp.praprielarur the celibraUsl
’CouiUlul
Xhr-reFilll.

twf.ieae.

>■>, thoiugliont

No. 40;
yon can no iooger fogolate ita icottonbj MotiaM (be b« prieei ofenmtelMikM*
lliercsirictifltuof ill charter. Tbe pre- ^•nturic. ago, wih^pr^M jm.ly adleni Bank araii
•
.
raneed latca.'
Thcfll.i^' of figtaild
...........................................
B___ J I».
coguiiei, and conaumly
U iipon thik
Illy k
KU
mmciplo, iboughoftoiiwiihoiil
lO a wilboiil toecMi.
ik, illugal biaoeh (Irafli and alt, ■
Wlien pricri beensM
n lo
•o faigb, iin eooHcompel!led CongtcM to piaa a law making quence nf n redundiney
di 7 of nape
papn cunoM*
■ry uflbneo in ita oScora to cy ouilbanb eicdlti, lliat
latitiim
it
. ..
ipoiltl«)[preciolu ^OMtali 6nm
rciaiuo ilicao *^caumciii'n
"Tcaumcii
nolci.’
(lio kingdom than il
deriu Suic c'latfcr, it baa been

the object in any

DIRECTIO.NS.

..........
tb.-.neci.reil. .Wnfailvimibr nf.i.r.rl
keure ul Uaron Vux Iluicbeter llvrb
(belirtt ilnvo of which ebvu liiia |fcal

apply tbe priumpie which I hate staled
trade with these countries. oihI
ihai, from the great redundancy of

;y. nr
in France and Germany fur ouc-lialfof
ibcir actual cost in tiaie country. Let mo
present wi example. InGermatty, wi.eio
the cunency is purely incullir, and tU>'
costofcveiy tiling is reduced to n bad
muney standard, s |MrcofhruadclutliCBd
be maiiufjctured for fifty dollars,* the nanifacturo ofwiiich in our country, from llm
expansion of out paper currency, woul.l
co-tamo hundred dolars. WIm is thu
coiisoquenec! The foroign French or
Gorman inaauftcturer impurts this rluili
iuio our ciiumry, and sells it (ora hundred
doilars. Docs not every person jwtreivii
that the redundaocy of our cunecey iiqusl 10 3 pieiiiitim of one hnudrud {»!
cent, in farurof tbuforciguiuanufaciu
.No tariff of po.leclioB, unless it auinuii
liibitiuo, could cuuuleiai-l ih's

ts

n.lvaniai>u iu favor .if f..reiga ouq»>foc1 would to Heaven tint i could
ntnuso Ihe attcn'ioa of every ni.mitfocof the nation lo Otis important sui>^

iircigii manuracUirer will nol 1
ir Uiiik limes ia jiaymem.
ling homo except gt,ld and
will lake naithil
uf cschxngo wliicli i;o oquivalent. ^

ingled

iud Ibis money

uuji^rt ills family, und to purohisa his
iaUbr aud miieiiols at the samaiatu of
piiccs which iio receives for his manufac
tures. Ou llie coiiutty, lie goes home,
p-jrdiasca hit labor, his v/..ol,Bud all oiliur articles whirb enter into his maoufsc-

rhidi a coiinlrr, the basis of whoso circuliiion is gold and silver, enjoys over
. . . - character, wlifch prodi
another country,
iry, whose
whoso pqpei
paper curroney'
jITecL Of courso I leave out u
greatly exinnitnd. Hie Bank nf England
will probibly never see Iho day. under
I do not protend ilial, on quest!
D'/sprpfia,eight yettrs stan^ingevreil its present charter, when its hullion will
I date us witli foloign
I ihr use of the reiebrated Baron Ton again bn equal to one-third of its circula imliiica) econimiy, y«u can aiuiu mitlMim- again returns ti
I our domestic It:
/luleirler hrrb Pith.
tion and depoaiies. Indeed, one bad crop. alicol certainly. All you can acc;-niplisli woollcns.aml U
resent condition, would drain it if; » in«ITWQacli ii asncnr as |a«!blo. The ufsctuies. 1 might cite many other exC-apt. J. Davit of Ihefhip WiRinni wBf InbniirinxuDdcrlhe r»llc,wiiisfyni>l,>nii,via; lipnociple n-Jtich 1 havo staled is suffici
inipius; fiut this, I (rust, will bo sufiiI pain in (ho ftnniroh aflrr euliec: crriit
ly uoof the truth lo answer wy presem rieiit 10 draw public altciiuuu lo thu subI in Ibo hcail, vooiiling op uJ Ei.NaKl, purchasing foreign grain, 1
recio nayi.ieoia
ix«>i,.or line puipofo. Fruui ih'is principle. I dfOW an iecl. This dopreciationuf our cuRcucy
lofoio, equivalent lo a direct prolecbank, nor ihe Bii.k of the United 3inies. I iuforcoco that tl.o oxttavag .nl amount
u granted it I tlio foreign over Uw doctin ever lorelie.1 upon asreeul.love of,of onr circulating mcdiuio, consuting, tn
iatible lo ailFii.l to
r. Itisimiwss
of tho olher banka of! * B™“t degree, of ^ notes thrown out
Iho 'oansiindii
relief uiitll iCecbea
auidbnablo K
,nines.
jupoA
conimiimty by .ight hundred
their rofpeclivo cnoniries.
VanUulchrliriforbPai,,ftniVl.r^^^^
‘
injmioui to our domestic roan such snil unequal compelilioo,
It n lief in a fi-w <ln>f, nnil in n few week.
Tbe Semlor fiom Kentuefcv would have'
In other words, that
(Cosrfwion next Irerfi.)
'.........il, nn,l
recoiumeiuli even •‘a tern regulated Dank of the United
watperfeully
eur,-.l,
i
pernn •ttailnrly >,Oicl
l>cle.ltoinaeiltotolyesai, ,
lufaciures
Slates.*' lie
Ile lavs great emphasis
oinphai
iqinn
(ben.<rlirilU.
A SION OF A CERTAINTY.
each otlier.
rrgahtteJ." Dees he
lords ‘-wr/f rcgatitteJ.'
of Nrreoaa and anioms Afeetio
I did not u
_______
...J thsi tho Soiutoi Estrael/root» letter, dated,
•that Ihn present Bank
fioin Maswcbuseiu {Mr. Davu] cmitcsPcsKir CoexTBX, (Ala.) Jen. IJ1810TheiapleoraliagawlstrenglieniagPUb.
nf the Uuited States, under ils cbartei
led Iho general prupositiou, tiist an in
-Tho pomiiisUim ofGeo. Harrison id
Tbe i!i’n!ri,'.,nf art ei/yfews—
ahore97 vraVf IrunbU-.' with n urtvau. ai
fiom CongvnsB, was not llio best regula
crease in the curruncy of any country, tKeivod beta witli slmosigent^ direp.
wblrh tor 7 juart
Tukufonrorihu
Pk'^ on the Gr
ted hank which tho wnrlii ever saw! I
iKHh Whigs end Vomamtn
■py increase
i
wiilwut ipy
of
m unable tu uili ful In budnetf, an
had thniighl. ilml.ln hiso|wnion. this Bank
uluxtibn-eyearx.! hifillmwwat
be^^er) ..in.-fni'chl.liil wilh the aiMilinn
culaling oodium, would, in tiw same pro
iiliiicff,
IWi,B pemecnlcu! r tothehniife. III.
portion, enlisnco ibo price of nil tho pron of IMi.am iu the Im '
ducliuns of lint couulry whose value
Tuke threu of tbe haigaeaUag KlU il
presetihe in ibe^artcr ^such an insii
not regiilaie.I by a foreign dcmniid.
... nearly three h.iiulred lion, wilt be
rr a powpemaneat relhrf. he by
;nuld not havo contested lliii pri
iolalion
vaeiileat eMivid* on ailfcvtiientret
a
nf thu.m iHuI Imerest di
would eonvomo siM sbou*
pin. If he had, uU history and nil expeLike tbe slreng man ia tbe Seriplures,
•
VtmHutohelerilnbPi
(t^aTfce BtiBolueteaiiy e.
ibsy w^
ciencs would have been wryed ngainst things, sad less shout
>n<lucc.l Is luiiku trint of tliem. AG.r St will snap tbe enrds by which it ie bound,
slwiv mure esnsss, m>f 6mad$,Aai few.
ine Ihrm ubont a fovlnipUt.be wetabk-lo walk IS ifthey were thread. Il will esIctilMe him.
II, in tour aioethf he eoald attsed tn bo.iTbe discovery of tho nines of South or socmies.
ipontioliling ils character wilh perfect
-ts, ^ mufi-lereil bh direete enti.yly roBnMut Dr.
iropiioily, beesuvu it --r. II knows hw un
.
.. put isto cir
ilherb^Mr! H^"‘MBft1f Iheia esu willing CofigresB would bo lo inflict so
A. CABrn. nvniiu.
iipnn life eoiinlreas would culation ia t'le form ufmonvy, hare grea
TUB BARO-N< VON IIUTCUELE
IIUTCUELEH
h iHER!
.
___________ inal price of all pro
PfLLS.
its tndJed des^. ..................................................'Mpr
Whig, ov I sn n Ysa In;
There ere eoapond of llsvbs, whieb el
perty thsengbaul Ibo sroiid. Indeed lib
ttoelion.
One* pel ....................
■enidc artion epm t be hoMI, «ive ea tie
mUerofcwieussmuasiMeiH, loj
tntiew into Mwcneful «|mlionf t
tWrevmh In tbe artMwl vvisreilbebb
n IU fUMj-I Mmw **
wna perfa^llr ruitairrd :u health aad U,o ei
joyawntorhiifaiLUyaDd rriepdf.

iced ofn
laittg!

ADDRESS

.c.uen u»>moa.orUu1esevercutled iu wlpheraus inm^aeD—witm nocr*.
vulsmns eversbook the CBduriDg b.lle. I
see theaur.icnt ef d.cvi on a gnat •hilv
throne. Tl« earth is befoto him like a

A.l4rX«s«(tWFMrwrr. IS40,<ltt«n.
JV«^ i,y>rua!, ly &t. leio
ffc«ua M*n<R.
M«it t« » beinj? of utoaiiliivg povt
IDt piib ikrvDgli (Iras {• gn«aa in «nJafins i:aM,Hin« roek.
Bvnrj mgvenent,
1m inn; 1m linei; iiid fiogU)

'fbreu uillionsonlv, on tfiesea-coast c
of the great chain of the Atleghanios, n
spotided to tiie mighty impulse.
Not
l.urra’d f->r tlio Cougress io this
great cinpiru vale. I’ito itnpcs and stars
afibeNMi..nal flag.christene
ined in iho bahof fire and bluud at L siiigton I
Uunkvis hill, had never as vet fleai
the broad nvorsoflbo Weil.
Ycliutlieeheenag' ivofilieso three
miltiuus with God and rigii uD their eidu
there was |x>wcr! llivii
w tning V oicc, a |>lcn entcc

map. The lilies ofempires uieeluiduwed
willidaiknoss,aiidan
unbroken over the pai
.
.
kingdoms of the beast aod Ilio fulie prophCl are full of pain, and doubt and shad

tto Co4 of bnnwnity, might ouho

_______ in ihehaiUirofNaraiino!
conflict
Greece end sBtieat
dlrect.-ppei.| for veDgeiBca in the eight eire ofall ibo w.-nderful events awdBi'ghty oigbiyshaileB—tnd
Constzu- shipwrecked ou lire
‘
...... ..................
The deaths changes whicli have passed
.. —.if &»•
pooeii
oiiiioscamuu, however, made op h
tinoplr, KiiKia, and lire gi
nqie; but hero in this *irghi world, as in
Alodem Europe, -nd It e civilised and bar- imsgBincenlcrsdie.a «igkii«, destiny
oia.
The dark sunless prisniie he lid lire iBiuus iiiilioiis uflho cartbl
||•anlbalurm•a,r.«kslbe infant llurculast sighs of thousands, Iho victimsot'tire
Out we will suhret from tbo maps, i
H,™
cord and the poisenons draught. The scene of iromciiduu* iuietevt We wil Iii.aiufiua lus already Birangred the
widows and oiphanscf the prescription |iause a niouoi-1 iii Ivarn tlio groat sv- prnU
despotism. iliiJiciwani
penis of
otuespoutm.
IliUiciwani tire
tire eyes
died IB foreign lands, and srnt to Gud on eondnry means through which il was pro- of a universe are lursed, beaming with
high their claims for i
moled.
'
’
1 refer
' tu Ihe
the lato Kvuluiio..
rovuluiio.i in hope. Yos, to full grown America, i
France. Toonowhokas not well con- lure, beautiful in oiayetiy, aod armed
hipe of meagre
siderrd tbo unifurm practice of the At- tho leolb, as Minoiva. when ebe leaped
[ through
hie
a
„........... Jhiiveiled lips—nu mighty of bringing aboni the most slu- mio being from tlie Iread of Jove.
pcuJuue
earthly events
by a long
Wliite robed Liberty floats on her rosy
drawn train of previous eveuis, the uni- iluuds, above us. 'rbe genius of our
of military despotism.
When Pariu ..... nes* Diul entire clmncierof tire Kcvuln- country, siaudingonber ilirooo of mountiio rU-hdor end riecl form of the ynuib- lion w<-rk in Piirts would eecm like a di- taius, bids bur eagle standani bearer, to
ful-otilicr. whose features were Inoiucd
aieifurcncc of lieuveii cbai-ging or wind kii spiral cuunw
cvmnw full in ike sun’e
sun’s
wiihtbosuneuf Egypt, Oli! could slie
mg lire minds uf millions in a mo- broad cv«—whih
hiluihc gcniusofCbriniashave known liuw liim.an Idoml would
, as ascpiiyr from Ibe eunimerdouds
IbyienthotuaiidClrernbiio
flow arntiDd hie
might pass over tlredusiy fields. Bui no:
Scra|d.ims, god lavisluog half the

X-.

«.,ll f,n

oflmj!

„r Um

the tegblaliire, Wer#*'^**"^
"Miter how grossth."i.'*?*ci«il1
•er ilrere ... . cban«^^'':;';il. J
no
“f ^
DO- itical
tical nrirr...
..................* T**
. ^ •"
ilinrra..iic .'***^* 'J “—in ik-r^

ows. Bui overrule western bemispln
golden clouds, fringed with living n
up«W us. No apBo^r““»«i^
enco, hang.
hing. like angel wings.
It is
I»etorTilioBofZiJ,‘ri“«^
i iwn of liiQ great wesb-ra morni
nmg,
lire lost day of glory hogiiii
roll backaardupoii ih.i ancient cas -where Iho
daylight was tint boni, and dicre it waa
(jucoebed by sin. it is a ii
summoned wurldin favor of Freedom and cxpn-ssimi in 'he prayer of Ihe bngliah
WftterC.ee aiiewereib l« face, m> do>____ c<]u<il rights, u'Lich shook ihu courts of
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o foil ilrei ilioii.loo, a’fi my r
Cl- ni djiuL.|y. broke in an imur, like
tvcK: iiren, with whom praver and ball
ular, and notbiug uouidifi
ifiko lenipb-oriiumin Frccdom.dos
llirougfi the medium of his word. 1
..rior. In Clarke and Monigomery nur
•at God over all—.ind that
■lie into (liin air—wlirt, ibe iriin
were Hiilies that went huu.I in hand—the
•me diy I-. fill all bud*, wore laid on
pinnsnru than Is icceirt>b
well to listen, when the tlinnder of Jc
ihoughi to have seM-.l
seM-dmvse
(Kiliiical oiqmicDlU apprrliended Do danmyself
and
promo■vero men, w ho, Litcfretrd. chose m t-a
tmintlcd tho knell of tyranny iu Paris—
w*sicfn*onlinctii. Tho sinrmy Ire
plaudits nf—well duo ihit|
Tail’s ch.riut is abroad on Ibo earth,
led tnyuivn selfisli
selfish honor*,
honor;, I only a.-coiudre froxensml orValU-y Forge an I \Vh:
I lire sin-kc of battle curled like gcr of this kind, and hence they gave
of rovoluiiun ticriim* more calm asn
and faiiiif.il servant.
it well logazo upward, when onearitilj
p.ishod purposes of which 1
•MO
and
faitliful
a
right
to
tote
the
p>
preething clouds around lire palaces of
Phmswilh their Ilio d nihcr tliin winf
un acknowledged the ju.iij
Your ubedient t
glory break* through the clouds. It it
tot year, while lliry deny
Sfith
eign*—was not Gtid angry with iJm
Milder royiil hmner* in the pihces of .New iho^A,
imerican c
JAft. M. 1
well to look for ctusi-s when e/Iccts Hi
dis'rici,
compos
d.
of
the
I piuso—tbo words ofeternity mirnnl inonairli who was rushing wiili a stupid
io-kan i Philsdeiph a;—-nd there wi re
hinds lire last British
Ky., Feb. dl, I
cover a s-ij*eritBiura'cn.Tgy,
It wiltn
I s|N.kin on earth. 'J’i,o quesiiouin>ra of md impudent Jiardihuo.!, where an an-rol Estiil, Breaihiii. Pcrri
MOnau whose delicau. bamis were more
Mivrd
in
hostility
|.
....
be expected, in ilie hmiit of a single d:
right to vnto r« I
e .Maker of ihu suul may not be beard niglil fear lo ircadt
ru. <ly lo w.irk the soldier* rough garment
tmliraccd his weeping and
course, that a miouio or eitynmsinnti
ilicso low vales of lime.
rats to come! It requires no segacily
F- r long renliirics the earth has been
BLownia Asm Boxsto*.—I> triB
111 in 'Ire emhrviidcrT of fashion, which «fi•uncyenn b»madeover the wide fiold
' tell wh, this Ire, be„„ done-fThori mou and vera irus saying, ilm*.**^
Tbo lesson given to the kings of the pwcellcd out mil. glelres for lire support
for the l-ni an.l bandage*
was loo
•
miicl,
tell sierling
St. integrity among the
il! Im stilliden.
rlh, by tbe slum Icaclior Napoleon.
u-uundvd. And y«i ............ .............
• taiista do all their bkreiv
............... ■nd human rights have born
to reverter, strong ficte nd leading foato his
fihai diairict to send such a
IS nut IreeJed.
Tire H..ly Allianc. bought and sold like ih-. prodtiec nf cli..re gin
iiaiiie'l uiidnr llieglnurn
ofuiiroriainty.
clociion, and Ihe J)omocri>s</l^
cbih.
was lor the must |nrl, nn nnboly leagiii ■‘•ntes. Enough of rev.-uuc has hocti
■iM SImil lire purposes of tire
wlien it may
one kii'W. save Cod, if the .lull
party have begee in tune tH
-•levniit |., my design .
i« preciicab c, the evr .IS of difleren.
agsmst bum.in rights. The liiroims o wa-'icd on tho prid.i and lust of kings lo party m power, and hence they sro dis- appear lo think that tbeisore«'
-css of tbo Amcricai
Iter d eply into the minute details .
couatrli-etliai display a i imilariiy of out. Ilf tlie liercioi'ofi
t .rope were donblv fortified against ih. have fiimtshcd the expeiiies which treed
stories Iboy tell, lire mere
e tragic sccires of il,c fi.,t french revoh
line, and a unity ofdiw^g...
encroaciimontsof
blreral
ojiii.ions,
ane
Milt
001
inters,
|,t one member, and boast and faUify. iboseaivrtK^
elective francliiso. and equal righit and
bo cncminicicd iu evangolix-ng the wmld.
in.
It fa s been rciniiked of im oarlii
The discovery of this western continent
lire-p
riiui
iroidoni:
bat
human
]>uwui
UraJ IS calling in Ins treasures fur his own RuckMsile, with 05lHiM another. Th.ee to success—as thongb it une|^L
co nmon chimsionfliros of irtisi. Bji
igcs, that the infid- Is did moie injm
BBd the insiiiiiiirm of • new socictv, in
of no avail Iu check tho riaini great purposes—and wlien Jes m ctuncs
.
tet,ii ifknowTt.williendthoraggb. to bear iueh stories, sail 1^1
■
heaven's magnificent project in view.
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V
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a
Ufuyon
many respects fmmded on diflerem'prtn
■gam upon ilm earth to ici-.a ■ timnsand gutog. nil road bank mrn and whig»-a neccasarily take tbest for
II isnu wuiidcrilial such men euuglu a
lance. 1 leave tli-i eieakciples from any existing in llie old world,
The sp.irlu of aneieiil liberty were
-• > — I-—.a.,,;;,
split more of the vi iuons fortiiiido -fim- iug gullolini
possibi-, Ih u a'.c!i a mousiura
moustura •uiflitMcnt roGMmiwndation to iMiire l>«m
lellilSMWn tale ofborrori, kindled, amilst tho ashes uf Grecian
«re but intioduuto^ erenie lo the era
WcbarelreforeufaJelwrfri
I ktitdeei c-«sideralion of the maioriiy
mortahty than that cummon loihewcik- and npprrt.ch th
ofiisii-paiion, dchauch and glutiuov.fts
when an ‘
•T revo.'nitoB.
’<mhs; and wiib. Hud and exceeding ->'«>*< kings liavo been, can Ire anflurod (,.
the pesent Icgiafnt ' Ruentiil aiidbigldy respecUlfc'’'
nvrs ofliumauitT. No winder, tint Waslt- heart, an intellect of fire, and tbo....... ...
The Pilgrim fathers of Plymoulh and uiglon, ‘•first iu ivnr, fits! in peace, and
■niai
lire m at tinmmprmnising apirii Russ conniy, which saya ><>■■ ■
bitter cry.n wlrele,MoplQ«f a„eicni rX broniho tire i iiire.pIi.-io t.f tho Milleni■ tiai lire
cuiiccniralion Mfcuurago nnd decision,
'"TT
■own. and llio early niirso of all that is
nr pi ty dictaioil tke provi-ioua ..fihrs bill cHweni aiul retailed
firat m the Irearis of his eoimlrrm*! *• ruac.lo wield the narouiahing destines
Willnoiailenrihll>' rovally be
Mil llieir first log church aad^ogmshLl
iriliiiint anil eudiiiiiig in loners, a* well as
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in- loading Federilreil «f
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uf equal —a I'.lt which 0 crific*s - III rights and jiiIho Frcndi. It cannot cven.miw hoaci
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more as
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--------------- UlcssCMridlMvobailnojast comprel
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hack bis shadow, and tbe moon pans
mglglho great cause of freodutn. H tin
mi. which was eoo
rbe aioiy l..ld for yretfif"
.mplc:
over the vale of cnnflict.
"•e 83.1 di.trict. Mi
mas a republican, he was of sterner siolf
Wb,( ibink mir fri*wl-«f ■'»
There is one man to whom eulogy can than Cromwell. His II- public, to accord ,
ilisrrrssed and tho unhapiiy—•p""®’ Y''','**** voiea (8# nrero tlisi
lire OemuenHi of F-nUcH '
Moslem. America Ireard lie cry ,,f disndd no glory.
Poetry cannot bring up ariib his creed, must have Jisd >>ut ou
iiiiWs.-the
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.
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the band*...........
band* ..f the
urmro4ed—and
qipiwed—I.
iMI-tbey little ihoogbl while they from the Castalian fount one gem, to add
lire tal.i that they can
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tiCM; !• ranee ho.ird it; Euglim.land RusX has pToplircv spiken in vain—.nd
vain—.nd ' ST*?'**" ;*”'’“'*** *^’**
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mind and one will. That mind and ui
rfclbelMUB* upon the wilderness
tied manogoJ by -Ire
sin beard n,- tire scbulari of two ccriluriuf
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Ilf Fromlom
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then is the march
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ihuiiera of tlio madmv’slrr.
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ihof* are not MS ehang" ■*
t Him itorng *.iulig|,( of
fliah new lustre on the elements of his
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i» Ibo Fwlsral sld«—,t
'ckly glare ofan uxlula tic I of mock firo
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i»Mi,liU«MdriBp{Bf ftea i;
less, by tire outcry of Modem (Srccc- b fi««n the marrhy fen.
iM-n enming nf ago «*■* “!L .
before vliom kings stood rebuked, and
nire ara Uenreeriu!Attniie, bbJ »«M to leM.. Iho giants of smbition were abashed.— with bis Views, must have inberitsd the rmtand in agony. The voice was iro , But to conclude. Tbe
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My first Tba of lbs Providence of Cod,
* reftTMtoiw^ ptoodesi was cugaged sttneted the kindred spirits
iun bathos finti Ibo dewy .irieM in its
Flovd. with an «g■n permitting the dynasiy of Napoleun, 1-^d ......... ..............................
roilieglofiean BeeDefy; uf oiber linds—the LaCireiie of« kind
i»i<|.n:ng splondnnrs. nnd tlirp. will, iiigl.er f"‘f*.® \®'f,
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I 8«ed M the
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reprerostativeecaianeiB,ortbe (he grsator this kings, tho saviour uf mib
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litw*. took their first high lesaousof free cover tbe blood that bar! Leon poured out iion.meitcda tvorld m tears.or oorvodii
deeds of noble daring. |i
dom tu tbe lent of’.Vnehington!
like water. It was a fact, '
ritul ,4-, e uguUr indeed, quite beyond tbe calcula;%'hudofim»nrtai
conttiialion direeis »ibs p
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CLimWnud TbM Y. Pi;a* of
Mumd, all fell Bpea Padgi Fr*n«h’a (]wacb,
a Biiicrabla atompl to drreod il..
Iiailjr rn» 'ba aallt iato w:.icb ibt}' ba
(brwvB ibo Slatr, a«*«r baa bvtn oiade.
«u ae*>up bill" buaiac* wiib aU efibaiD —
Tba/ laibed Judfs Freaeb, Iba bdctal go*
»am, Iba locu-focoa, aadall that did aai
r Ibe baaa lu iba Baal of atbiggarf, at a
Boal ruriuaa rate, wilfaoai makiag a aiogia
xinciag rcoaib, or bn; arguaieol Ibal
uid retiara ibeir party ftoia iheedjum
•bidi tba expoauta Judge fraaeh aiaila baa
(aaiaaad upoa ibem. Tbo people appreciate
all lbi*-tbay iiw ibe extremity to whieb
Ihcae aapiring lavyera were drir.a, aad I
d Iflbeac
afaall be gcaai.y at
day dece itM vurb a woBderful ebange la faferufJudge Freaeb. Haiawdi knoaubira,
8edlh<

L. iSuitlUY.qf Cmlo»€!,C»

la el iboaa tebooppoaed
IB).
Utnatttx.

.eaB.R»id.
,,’Pebtie geaetilly.l
end.

Tbdliaiof Iba seeDa waalha beat. After
beae four lawyera bad finiabed ibeir rtapae*
illeopu ID boUler up ibiit parly, aad de>

^,lg^«^lie"liwrac«o»iiiafar our Major Jeaac Bummeta, a plain bard wurking
,loek lb.'atenip. Suebanoibcraeereb> be gave ibo whig aprakcra, Jeu.
giro our raudeia dia A. McCIaeg aad John Chamber^ they never
-^rfllej Wot T. Willia, delicared bo. Bdbvfure. KD.i«t»"«
•« F~^kfor^ farmer-likoaiyle, buiaotnueb tu ibepurpvae,
indaodvacrvedly ci'en im, ibai ibe eourilouae faiily mag iriib apj'tauae. He tpokc
naka WBi
'h* Addrran ef ibe of iboclaim iliey bad Bianii<.aiei], Ibe foable
tua S- «•*"• dnlivarad bafi.ra iba and pui'tUv drieeea Ibal Ibry bad made, iIm
Jdge Fleaeh bad given ibcm, ilu
^anclili*
«■«•>***"■» ■•‘•W
„iii<italba^ttaDlion ufalUBvataor acanaialiuoy they had

t. miDiMd bit tbe wiliKM,
laado t«u jcKii
(I'littviJ oil ibo
I
Itu nwliactl
sol Digltflmndred auliacribura, » I
■01 U|t
i|i hia Utily Courior. Our fas i
■oreico
took ill (muki
buk tba Ullaoca. '11m failo*
u« for iayinff hia uadcr tbo
tigsiioa! Ilo erer eomptaiaed of
rtJ-«. aad haa ac'
exclMDgod iitpcn
oraUudodMtlM&i aioaiace iUaxia•Tikflipla ouBuciliuhaiD, lika ado
id ba will bo your friend, an-1 lick yo<
..at. Uo bima (toodtnni,tnd bail yoi
oBRiny foreyer. Our coc<ciaoca has' ftr
raproaehed na far L'oltioc ancli an ingrBi
' r fiuiit kU ia/Mioaa Ubtl om Mah.ba been coueicivd. and noinaaliyins
iro cnulil hava siyed liiin Ibon, be
wuuld not biTO Ihicii (lie adiior of soinc
ly ac'iurjni, to caiur f»r the coaraeat
Bppoiiica. Uunbtlciia tba TrauMtipi
falloit under iho malice of ibe inuQ Hit
in:.' biiii aoine act of kindncei. Tlta cowIbex ncrardaradlaretily
Itaro pill upon him. but
iaih like a spaniel. Wc bail forKollen, hia
ro uulil Ilia oilier d.iy bo lefiiscd
to pi.Miab the proceed ingS
of a mci'tiiiir
Mofa
on non.impiiaonmool for dcbl,. bocai
. . as Secretary,
altacbi-d
inidihat up nod meant lo toll lliu
public Dm reason be bad for »• troniinu
Boilcmcn iiB»«iaicd tviib iia
inscri|Mliii8uivau naa filling
cation to ex|mac Ms peily mDico.
mucb forBuckiilglii

1 bbti tba whig! by ca'I of Older
-tad moiione iur adjounimciil, nbaolutcly
itaud oO'diB ijueai'uauiid forced nii adj-iurntnoBL Mr. F.almr, ofNorUi C»r.,liand Saitii of Connociicut aide
xjKtedM*.
Tba funnor cloquoiit aud
iio»erf.il, the Utter eenutnoua and dull.
Id Uw Beaau t« Weduceday Mr Clay
tnaduoneor bi. mtgUieat tirort.; aear;
Witti Um wbige. Ilo
to ilia
l>4rty and liw now
soar gone wiih^
andlVareafV
‘ to aiir iiptba
and lYtreaf Virginia,
iga Ibcra in favor
rar of Jtfra. lUdJLmMl ifarptroa; but i
amount II
I and free principlca

ZI.

bundor, that rctilea about wr oar»**'in
idvaiico. On Thur.day. Mr Serair of
Aikiana made a vary line ipeacli, and
C|,y. tbo queation
'cimrted by Mr Grniidy' from ibe ar !-si
cwiimiuoe agaiiui tiie asjuinpiiou ofStiie
della, was ulicu and lout by yens 1&,
Ibon intda the order of
Ilia day for Mend
jndiy
ly UrCritto
MrCrittondcn having
n Friday. Mr 'Tajipin* roalb" flo -r. On
iiUiii, oiroradsnmadiiai
dsnmudi)as;iico, birring
cilillH ■
•iiid
••becu tpjirciod by Con
ing again p'caemcid iiDliloew
mid Imvo been adduced, was
lukfti np an ) eonadered.nnd after liaving
been (s/Jred about by l.alf of Congre.g,
as laid liver uulil Dm mavcriee fit to

In aodetv; «Uc^ ahaB ihlM awM mptcndeni iba the naalnam-day.
«y L. A. SAJtoinon. Tlio Mayalick
Literary Sixieiy May itf lucmbaia over
be c-iiiuloii* of good deads, end may iboit
labitsiubeiulfe'ficiaaeo hndkOMUdgo
meet with surcasd.
By 'I'. TIm Udie»..-A llvmg
ciit of God’s ooblast tsoik;tbay..po..
aarth whsi angeU ara in bnrea->and
ben time iuelfslmUand,
Ksehangvintbeia wsltsaa,
Exeepl b. wiBgud.
For aegcla iben ibeym bei
By B. y. Walcott. Out common
Country. Hay ber sons, to ibair lemo' ist poslcciiy,ni>t only approciale, but imilie the prsise-woiiby extmpla of bar ilmrions founder.
By B. 8. CLAaue. Tba Haraeiofifae
........................
ilie living and
veiiuralc the raonmry of Dm departed:—
May we Imld sacred ihu freedom ]iurcliaslod scaled by thoir blood.
Dy J. M. Monu-artn. Tim Moilmr of
Wultiiiglofl__ Uerfame. and Duiorimi
■on, are itimpenbly ll''nclvd; a nxidel i<
bcracx: May the fair of Amoricscmulaic
her viriuc.
By C. S. Clauu. Thn Soldiers
eri »d
wcit-iried Puiri> ti of llm
. .
be buried in oblivion
while wc give Iranoriowbomhooor iad in.
loMX F. SenaALL. UuiDucracy _
cyatone of liberty praciiaed by a'
ofotir woiiliy aiicesiry.siid should be I '
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0030, loco, 1150, 1100,- I0oh^‘®W'f W
ol'm I0ef800,10or ISO, 10
I'-M,
•ud (85 of 100. Yickeia fto.-Sba.'M •«
propoiti<». «0 NniuUur Uueiy.-12
Lam
40,000!!!
Cl.iss90-—*To be drawn at
--•ia,Ve.,SIart'l'T. Capitals-lO,
, ,
WO, 50C0. aothi, S5b0. 2£87 10; 50 ol
lOf.SOofSOO, iT'OofSHO, and 130 of
I5fl. Tickets ^It^Slis.os in propw.
lion. 18 NumbVf /.«>lwrj--»3 l>rawr
Ik!!..ts.
Clau8I. To be
atBaltimore,
■1.. .Mirch II CjpH«,vS^'’.0'W.5000
8500. «Hfl. 8 00; lOof
»»
U
85n,10..fl000,50of 803. 2*‘'^ »»«•
•md 154 of 100. TickMB .S>-a.'‘»te» i"
im.IwrtioB.
75 Mumbet W-ei)'—*2
U.atvn Ua||..ti.
■me, rvgnlat drawings, m f.,.'n'.
>itla c
■l-burJay-liekei. fS, haUvi
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h>r Fnicj'inr liekris <!• lb" a'baVo .1

‘"onTr mWiSlid

ra, Unrli, Diri,Corii.^
,sa, Bi..
an. A.,if

ji" c!ut k'rlill'j

Hairi-uil.—
1 uiiriitr,iptod
; those wbuknuw him best luve

bills having been Ihe older of Dm dav.
MAir.-iVu.Ui
On TuvsiJay. MrTolluudge madu BoineiM,ti.i
ir.iJK» UMHE noCSEJ
severe raniarks sgsin.l h.s bfotlmr
IV.uiiixcmx. Feb. 85. 1840.
WUOLK^I.E AN^D RK'l'AlL,
The Ilnuan on Wodnrsilay. had n long
Ihnre. .lie tlien
up by aa aaccdoie reUiiug loune af theu, ibal
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